
Meeting   Minutes   8/20/20    JW’s   house   
  

In   attendance:    Jen   Walsh,   Linya   Call,   Yonah   Bottrill,   Carol   Stella,   Alanna   Schreck,   Jenna   
Raizes   
  
  

Ran   through   introductions,   new   members   to   GPO   
  

Alanna   Schreck:   Vice   President     
--supports   president   
--holds   meeting   if   president   is   absent   
  

Yonah   Bottrill:   Social   Media   
--posts   on   GPO   website/FB/Insta   
  

Linya   Call:   Treasurer   
All   checks   cut   need   to   be   to   GPO   only   
  

Carol   Stella:   Secretary   
--takes   notes,   upload   to   google   drive   
--time   keeper   ;)   
  

Jenna:   Marketing   
--rockstar   for   new   playground   
  

Back   to   School   Packets/   Communications:     Welcome   to   GPO   papers   for   incoming   Kindergarten,   
Greenland   Unites   page    Alanna/   Jen   to   work   on   this   years   
  

Greenland   Plays   Update :   
*new   swings                                          *wind   mesh   along   prek   fence   
*   wear   mats   under   swings                     *3   segments   Dr   Seuss   quotes   
*Sky   runner                                            *painting   swings   
*Basketball   court   sealed   and   lined          *Four   Square/Hopscotch   
*playground   welcome   sign/   safety   signs    *gaga   pit   (unsure   about   Girls   scouts   $$)   
*replaces   bases   tball   field                           *outdoor   movie   screen/area   
  

Wish   list   items:   
Bean   bags,   hazard   mats,   bike   racks   ($500   each)   ,   removal   poison   ivy   (biospray/goats)   
Umbrellas,   flower   pots   
  

Community   garden :    Look   into.    If   we   can   get   each   grade   involved.    What   needs   to   be   done.   
How   can   we   make   the   space   work   and   utilize   it,   especially   with   all   this   outdoor   time   2020.   
  



Stump   seating.    50   stumps.    Need   to   be   transported.    Contact   Max   Way.   (yonah)   8/29   
  

Voting:   
  

Unanimous   Vote    to   terminate   the   long   term   vision   of   school   scholarship.    Use   said   funds   for   
things   needed   in   the   moment.   Vote   #1   
  

  Unanimous   Vote    Vote   on   every   expense   above   the   $15k   in   regards   to   the   additional   $5k.    Vote   
#2   
  

Golf   Outing   will   now   be   during   the   spring   months.    The   Frolic   will   now   be   held   in   the   fall   months.   
Not   happening   2020   due   to   COVID   concerns.   
  

How   can   we   continue   fundraising   all   year   long   whether   in   school   or   not   and   during   these   new   
times.    Online.    Ideas.    Jen   asked   we   all   share   ideas   of   what   we   can   do   this   upcoming   year.     
  
  
  


